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Hudson Seal Coats
-------- -----

War Orphans 
To Be Tr:

It

Children of Soldiers W 
in France Wilt be G 
G.W.V.A, This Afl

Trimmed wBEh the most harntomzmg furs; the finest Bearer, for illustration, tised out 
some coats to make delightful wide shawl collars, and deep cuffs—garments like this 
are selling now for $425.00—just half their worth.

garments with collars and cuffs of Grey Australian Opossum,
Are selling now for $367.00 and $337.50—just half their worth.

Coats with collars and cuffs of pretty Grey Squirrel,
An telling now for $300.00 and $250.00—just half thcfcr worth

There see coats with collars and cuffs of Lynx, Skunk, and at half price, too.

A treat Bor the children i 
■who died hi France» et I 
their lives in the Great Wt 
held at the G. Wx Vv A* h 
afternoon at four o'clock 
of patriotic societies and 
have co-operated with the G 

- in providing candy and fn 
■ J orphans. A short entertal 
-W ; arranged and i* is hoped the 

and girls will have a happy 
The committee In charge 

ilvera, W. A. Dougherty, J. 
!H. Tippetts, who was chain 
committee is in hospital.

Then there

Tffi The Things m 
That Count £ ;Hudson Seal Coat* self trimmed, in many different models,

Are selling now for $396.00
happiness. Heal 
,the others follow 
digestion is most ii 

Atthefirstargnof disorder ta

NEAR SEAL COATS 
These garments of tana, made of 

only the finest pelts, are good rivals of 
die much sought Hudson Seal coats 
and ; „ .
Now $137.50 buys a coat worth $27 5 
Now 176.00 buys a coat worth 350

RUSSIAN PONY COATS 
If you desire a garment to give you 

simple or strenuous service, one that 
will appear weli anywhere, and for all 
this pay ^minimum price—buy a Pony

Various furs arc used fof collars 
and cuffs in delightful reliefs to the 
blade coat itself.
Your prices $125.00, $150.00, $175.00 

Just half their worth.

NUTRIA SEAL COATS 

. Self trimmed garments with loose 
fitting bade, all round belts, shawl col
lars, cuffs. Your price $250.00.

And it’s worth $500.00. jt

BEECHAI 
PILLS 3

ANNUAL XHiA-S T
The annual Xmas tree 

taiament of St. Bartixolo* 
hday School was held Frid 
in (fee church at Coldbnx 

Rewards for regular 
were given. The entertal 
eteted of re cotation» and m 
children. H. W. Baxter pi 
addresses were given by & 
ers and Buckley. Bach oh 
eented w9Ua a bag of eaad: 
from the tree, 
was arranged by the Mbs 
ter, G. Hueetto and MHls.

7 ;
zgpm

i ^*arment» that recommend them
selves where a coot to wear on any 
winter outdoor occasion is desired.

$295.00will buy a coat now that ought 
to sell for $450.00.

$325.00 will now buy e. coat worth 
$550.

RACCOON COATS

4-
The ea

FLEET SAILS TOI 
Hattfax. Jan. 7.—Hie ns4.--U—- &

S3. Aurora and Che dertro; 
and Patriote will nut aMUSKRAT COATS .

with and without contrasting furs used to make collars 
cuffs.

$ 98X0 will buy a Muskrat Coat worth $200.00.
150.00 will buy a Muskrat Coat worth 250.00

SABLE, NUTRIA COATS for WOMEN, GIRLS, KinniES rv

Sizes—6 years to size 40. Woman’s and Misses’ Coats, each .... $98X0
Kiddies Coat*, each.. . .i.* »■».». i—.. ► .j___ $45X0

A coat Eke this will give acceptable service for nuiTTg vrint^. —yitk.
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Home-made, bath
Equal for Coat■Here
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\
cold accompanied with row 
Sickle, hoarseness, or difflou 
or if ,our child wakes up

cough remedy. Any dnurei;s& ziiï AartaL1
with plain 
Or

#truling.

By the way, the above prices mean earring more than Wf 
Hen of course all the Goatoee, Gaped, Starve* Chokais. Muffs aranO pond to 
fit your pocketbook, too, you know. bottle 

syrup.
lasses, honey, or corn sy 
of sugar syrup, if desired, 
makes 16 ounces of really 
cough remedy. It tastes f 
spite of its low cost, it can
TaWlrti
couch in » way thst mei 
It loo.cn. and mise, the p 
throat tickle and noothesa 
irritated membrane» that U 
and bronchial tubes with i 
itees, eaee and certainty thi 
astonishing.

! you can

Inddertllly sJl Frock. »» now Half Price, too. , j k
$28.00, $36X0 and $43.00 buy. a wonderfully wefl made Dree.

0. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
Master Furriers Since 1859

special and i 
t rated compound of gem 
pine extract, and is proba 
known means of ovenco 
coughs, throat and chest c 

There are many worthle 
.of this mixture. To avoi 
ment, ssk for “2*4 
with full directions and don 
thing else. Guaranteed to
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HAD nwwwoiiirsrCLAIMS PUP £5 
CUT ON CROWN’S 
LAND BY STATES

Ptid
25,000,000 Pounds in 

Dividend^ Last Year
One Lancalhiiie Flint Made a 

Record by Paying a 425 Per 
Cent. Pipfit.

.
■

TO WORK WHILE 
CROSSING OCEAN

r
: 2 .\

.Y
Case a In Seven Days w Usai 
Try It So In Your Own Hama2ïaMÜK3Bt5WS

m

When Stowaway Was Discov- 
ertd Càptain Gave Him 

Hard Work to Do,

; York County, N. B-, Scud to 
be Scene of Illegal 

Operations.

HAULED THROUGH 
PRIVATE PROPERTIES

it

«proiIajqAhv Jan. 7—Two hundred add
fifty lAttcaahire cotton ntiJs with a 
tvtad oaptita.1 of 3115,606.000 poroidfe 
pakl 1 m m<K 25,500,000 pounds hi 
dividend*, aooondâng to a report tosued 
by the American Uheunfeer of Com
merce here today. One mill paid 
per cent. The net. decline in S87 m 
mreeegtetivv securities in the London 
&r#ck Erolumge during the i>asf. year, 
however, aggregated 15,000,000, the 
report suite».

The total eaptisfl laeues of tfeh year, 
exoâukkng guv eminent loams, exceed
ed 384,000.000 pounds, us oompared 
with L’di^VOV.OOO poonde the previous 
year. New issmtw m December wore: 
8,000,000 pounds, us against 28,000.- 
000 ixxmda in November.

The cancellation of shipping order? 
uwMjinuee, the report, goes on, one 
prominent Une Having withdrawn am 
order for four hrrge steamers iMu<-ed 
with (Hyde Shipbuilders, and lnstrue- 
tkmn have been given to sk>w down 
at the firm's own yards. The high 
outet oi' owu-uTiictîon was given as the- 
I'eason tor thtik.
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rant any catarrh of

DRESSED AS LABORER
WHEN HE UlD HIMSELF

_*_______

Rolling of the Ship Compelled 
Him to Surrender to the
Crew-

Mid

thrrot ta æVKN 
DAYS OR LESS Id

Councillor Wettfiore Makes 
Sensational Charges at 
Fredericton Meeting.

T?«r victim
t»>w to* liter

gpjvto a
emm wo-ao» SSh.^vS. '*„

paatful to family end frkoda. It tin.
mind and 

millions of
Norfolk, Via.. Jaa. 7.—The ebory of sTjriffiasvr* In the hewking, coughing and 

a pitting which ype innocently giro to
yos are sincere in wanting to be

-Haag3aLîSgÆ“-Sn?
230 Craig 9L W., Montreal.'' «iu.^iy 
giving ypur same and addrew, and the 
rest wo! be attended to promptly so 
thro yon can try it seven days.

Fredericton, X B., Jan. 7 —Ameri
can oompanie.s carrying on lumbering 
operations in York county, along the 
New Brunswick and Maine interna
tional boundary were 
Councillor Wetmore of North Lake at 
today's meeting of the York County 
Council with catting pulp wood on 
crown lands and exporting it - illeg
ally to the United States by hauling 
the wood through private lands to the 
border and inakiug it appear as if It 
had been vpt on privately owned 
Nantis, vmm which export te legal.

he bud boarded the steamer
West Can non, act Carle, for Ms secret 
passage to thir coeutry, was told tv 
lkudel . 0‘Cullaglmn, lord mayor of 
Cork, wito came here late yesterday 
tram Newport New, with Peter Mso 
Swtney, brother of the late ton! 
mayor,

'Getting aboard eftidp' 
fieu.lt as fit may seera,** CVOaUaghun 
spid. “Dreaaéd ait a laborer, I huug 
urotiJid tile quay for about en hour 
watching niy idbdnco. Many of the 
crew were ebaent from the ship, and 
when 1 paw my cltunoe 1 climbed a 
laddor and skipped aboard and frito 
the hold," After boarding stop 
lughan suid he remaiinod concealed 
for seven days 1n a bunker until 
Ujrixeu out, by. seasickness.

Put MacSwiney to Work.
.. .MÀoSwiyey, also a stowaway for

Good .Attendance Last Evqn-’SPVt’M 9a'd- but flnB»y cu'™<fut of hiding roid waa put to work 
in the forecastle. Through hlim 
O'CaUagtuuu said he received food for 
four day».

“When Mr. MacSwiney made hia a<Wtr 
presence, known, calling htmsefct Mufl- 
lign-n, our smiijl store of food was 
alKHi^ out.’ O'CttllEnghaai coottnued.
“He wpj* put to work at once, and It 
was comparatively easy for him to 
repoli the bunkers with food and 
water for me I would have made out 
all right, bvt the ship was rolling 
very badly After being out a week, 
and I succumbed to seasickness. 
Finally I determined to lie down a urer. 
while Where the a'Pr was better, and 
went to a bunk when the watch waa 
on duty. One follow, however, cam* 
down and discovered me. Despite my 
trtekness I 
MacSwiney."

°*ïrtcha-rged by

not so dot-

RAILWAY CLERKS’
Going Ukjfafftf

Councilk>r Wetmore -xleciarwi that 
the pmvimial government should 
take steps to pr * mt this illegal ex
portation of Canada's raw products and 
aaid that with the United States plac
ing a heavy discount upon the Can
adian dotiar the time host) arrived 
for Canadian citizens to stiike back in 
every possible way There was ilso 
considerable discussion ou the propos
al to advance the rate of valuation for 
assessment purposes on wild lands In 
'the county as a result of so many 
large tracts being bought up by Am
erican companies at advancing prices

“Our resources are being taken out 
of the country while we sit back and 
watch k goiry oil," Warden Everett 
declared during the discussion.

Trades And Labor 
Council Annual

Rockwood Lodge, 1361. Fleet 
Reports end Elect Officers 
—G. Carr is President

The Brotfeefeood at Raflrway merits, 
ltookwood Lodge, 13*1, met Is* 
img to Temple Hall, Main street An 

delivered by President
elect G. Carr on the welfare of the 
organssateon. Routine bustnem was 
transacted and the following- oOtoera 
tor the year were deoted *ud InataJi- 
ed:—

G. Caar—President
11 Oougle—Vic^PresAdent
P. Logan—Chaplain.
W. T. Rowley—Secretary-Treasurer.
H. Tapley—Asst Secretary-Treas-

ing—F. A. Campbell Re- 
Elected President.

The Trades and 1-tbor (.Ywmcü met 
to annual session lust nJgltt, with the 
praahlent, F. A. Caampbeti, in tl?e 
olianr. It will be Learasd wkJt pleas
ure by the forty odd locals that Mr. 
Campbell, who is an efliciepl official, 
tetii been re-elected.

The Officers
The Mowing are the officers elect 

ed for the ensuing year:—
F. A. Campbell—PjneattlmL 
F. A. S. McM irilm—Vice-prve filent 
A. B. Cod well—Secretary 
(’. G. Ijanghein—Rhuancterl Secretary 

and Treasurer 
Gordon f*-

A mi * CbmmfiOtee—H Sieveiua. J. 
E. Tighc, H. A. ShortlifTe

l^egisdative » tinmiiu.ee—J. E. Tfgfee, 
r. A. Cajupbell. P. .V ». MoMutiim 

Municipal Commfltiee—C. H. SueV- 
ena. F. A. Campbell. A. D. Ool well.

bXiwujtiiuial Committee—Delegates 
Messrs. Webster, Stevens, I*mgbeiti.

Delegates— Messrs. Webster, Stev
ens, Langbetn.

OrgauiLvtian-»4de**8r8 Tigtue, ( ump- 
beW. McMullin.

Arhdt.rara.ticn * Onuffl&tee—Msasfs.
lAvngbeln, Ool well. Led air.

Lifeor Couuntoteo—Messrs. Colwell, 
lUlcheyeand hUerria.

Truatbea Building Fund 
Campbell, A. U. Colwell and Jtumes 
Led air.

AIRMEN WERE 
ALMOST DEAD 
WHEN RESCUED

F. Emery------Sergeimt-at-Arme.
W. E. Turse—-Recording Secretary. 
F. Grifftfibe—Inner Guard.
W. McKensie—Outer Guard.

went to work with Mir.Sergeomtat-Campbell

Another Day and Americans 
Would Have Perished Near 

Moose Factory-.
BORN.

ToCureaCold 
in Qne Day
■•■isJf* /* ■
Obeve's
Laxative

Bromo
Quin/no

tablet»

STARKIE—»Tu Me. and Mrs. Arthur 
H. Starkie, 38 Stanley ebreet, on 
January 6, a don.LONE CARRIER PIGEON 

KEPT TO CARRY WORD
> DIED.

Caribou Moss Was All They 
Had to Eat for Four 
Days.

ADAMS—Died suddenly at Halibut, 
N. 8., James Adams, commander 
cableahlp Ixird Kelvin.

Funeral from the Church of the 
Messiah. Hampton, N. Saturday 
alter arrival ’of the afternoon ex- 
!>rv«H from SL John.

O'BRIEN.—Ai Norton, after a brief 
illness, Mrs. Ellen O'Brien, widow 
of the late Cornelius O'Brien, of 
JdhnvDie, N. B.

The hmeral will take place at Norton, 
Monday, at 10 o'tuook.

F. A.

( Continued from page 11 
New York, Jan. 7—Description of 

the desperate plight of the three 
United States balloonists after they 
had landed iu the Hudson lkiy coun
try December 14 and started working 
their painful way back U> habitation 
at Moose 'Factory was received here 
today in a letter from S. R. Thorpe, 
manager It evil lion Frerea trading poet 
at Moose Factory, Ont. This post is 
beside the Hudson Bay ikxU of Moose 
Factory, Revilon l-Yeres being the 
chief competitor of the Old Com-

The letter was directed to the chief 
Inspector of the company lor the 
James Bay district at Montreal and 
forwarded to John M. Rnvillon here.

Two Were Very Weak

Set retairy-Troutiurer rend his 
report for the year, showing the coun
cil to be in u healthy finsutunnl oon-

The

Resolution Passed
A reeototkm was posaed asking tlie 

city to take price of Now Brunswick 
Power Com'; 
gas. light, e 
etc., and operate the same lor the 
benefit of the public. This resolution 
will be sent to the common council.

The municipeS committee will im- 
mediaitely wait on the oily fathers to 
press on them to open up all possible 
ohajice to give work to the unemploy
ed citizens.

It waa slated by several delegates 
that the Sugar Refinery was employ- j 
ing foreigners in i^efext-noo to oltf-l

paiiy property, including 
leotriclty, s3.reet rail way,

Be sure its BromoCARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thunk our relatives, 

neigflibors and frlemdp for tlheir many 
act» of kirKhiess during our recent 
b ereav ernent, e»fleeiutiy 
sioqers^ and férue,
the many beautiful floral tributes. 
MRS. JOHN MERRICK and FAMILY.

the Gûcnmig- 
ând also for

BUZZARD IN NEWFOUNDLAND
St. John's, Nfld.. J»». 7—A bMrsard 

I thait lias been ragttjg- for two days 
over the eusterp...pgmt of the. island 
has blocked the tatirçaqs and forced

The genuine beats this signatureIt was also reported that local men 
were a wafting poefttiomw wfirtie c-ut sid
ère were being employed

A. M. fielding was welcomed to me 
meeting and delivered» an address oft 
the Juvenile Court proposition, and 
the speaker asked the assistance of 
the council. Mr. Belding was well re
ceived and a vote of thanks .extended 
to him for his address.

The balloonists SOe.were in u pitiable 
condition when foiind and two oi them 
hail to be taken io the Hudson Bay 
post at Moose Factory on a. sled, the 
letter said, their clothing was torn 
to pieces and one of the men 
found in his underwear, having ripped 
up his breeche.s to bind his feet.

Under date of December 10, the let
ter enid : —“Thomas Mark picked up 
three strange fellows down at about 
Middle boro »ome place, who turned 
out to be three United States naval 
service men who went up in a bal
loon on Monday afternoon, Dec (13 
over New York, making observations 
for the United States Government.

Landed Where Dogs Barked

suspension _ of utoacrehdp traffic.

aRheumatic Rmn
Rqb H right out-Try this!

STILL ALARM.
Yesterday afternoon smoke waa seen 

issuing from the premises of the St. 
John Welding Works on Britain 
street. The promisee had been closed 
since the latter part of last month, and 
the fire which was found under the 
floor is supposed to have been smold
ering for some time. With the tearing 
up of some flooring the base of the 
fire waa discovered and extinguished 
with 1 title damage.

Rheumatism is only."
Not one cose in fifty requires inter

nal treatment. iSlog drugging! Hub 
the misery right away! Hub sooth
ing, penetrating “SL Jacobs Ool" di
rectly into the sore* stiff Joints and 
muscles and relief comes Instantly. 
“SL Jacobs Oil" conquers pain. It is 
a harmless rheumatism cure which 
never disappoints and does not blister.

Umber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of old-tlmv “St. 
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store and in 
Just a moment you’ll be free from 
rheumatic pain, soreness 
Don’t suffer! Relief and a cure awaits 
you. Get It: -St. Jacobs Oil" !» Just 
as good for sciatica, neuralgia, lum
bago, backache, sprains and swellings.

and stiffness.

“They got carried away in » gale, 
anally landing about two P. Ü. 
Tuesday the fourteenth, stone fifteen 
or twenty miles back in the hath of 
Nicholson Greek way. They had not 
seen any signs of any thing id all in 
that distance but cventssfly heard 
some dggs bark as they passed 
>eee, commenced to descend 
«# possible, tondtog back
tosh Furniture

— AT -i—

BIG DISCOUNTS

as foot 
here la the

“Using the baieon's_ _ <**npeee they
-steered a coarse back due south east 
and came out at the mouth of Nfohol- 
son* Creek. Weeing Tom Mark on the 
*oe stoout Middieboro, the youngest of 
Ahem ran across to him sad he took 
feim to hie tent and then went . 
•Hudson Bay Company and they sent 
a team down s» get the other two*

to tiw

milk srrwmo»
of

on between the mflSt dealers 
the city and the producers of Kings 

. expressed the opinion laaê
Chat milk si fifteen seats a 

con-s etm

of many

DURING JANUARY
v> — ^ ,t ; \[i '

J* MARCUS. 30-36 Dock St

deaitoo foe Che

Bathe and
vi&
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